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24 THE LAKKS AND CANALS OF CANADA.

Wo Imvo within tlio clonunious of tlio Qiieon a liivgcr port inn of iicccssiblo torvitovy

by liir than thiit whidi is possessed at present, by the United States. We have

a climate; tlicrt- whicOi, thuuifh us rojrard.s some portions of i I, may be rigorous, is

a climate which makes n\en strong, and able, and endnring, and midu's a nation

hardy and brave. T!ie ])roposal is that, in order to ))roviik' for some temporiiry

peace with the United States, that territory shall be abandoned; and the Uritish

Empire shall in future I suppose, bo described by geographers as England,

Ireland and Scotland, and the Isle of Man. I am one of those who believe in

a large country. I sliould be sorry, indeed, to be the citizen of a little one. I

go in for as much territory as we have got, and for as nnieh more as wo can

get; because F I)^lievo the Uberty enjoyed by our country is the greatest and bast

liberty which human histoi-y has'evcr been able to record ; T believe our civilisation

is the highest and purest civilisation which, at present exists upon :'.nv ])or1ion of

the globe ; and I believe the great mission committed to us, in considi'ralicm t)f the

great power and riches we possess, is to extend that I'ivilisation into every portion of

the globe. Then, 1 come to (he question of the physical means lo secure this. There

is no physical agency so great as iutereomnuniication. What Sicily was in a small

degree to ancient Kome, the Western Stales are to this country and to EuroiJC at

large. There are the great granaries, within leu days of JOurope, which are to feed

our population, increasing beyond the physical resources of uur own country. I nder

these circumstances. Colonel' Synge proposes that we should shorten the distaueo

between this counti-y and those great corn-growing districts of the ^Vest by 400 miles

at an ex]H'nse of £15,000,000 of money. 1 do not know wlu^ther he iiro^tosea that

Mr. Gladstone slundd provide the moiiey in any of his budgets. IMr. Dladslone is a

most able Finance Afinistcr. but 1 am afraid with his prinei])les of eecniomy that the

money is not likely to be obtained from that source. Colonel Synge projioses that

the thing shall be done in concert between this country and Canada, and tlie Is'orth

American provinces. Of couv-e, the vast property which exists in that piU-tion of

the confiniait of America Avould be practically mortgaged in order to secure this

great work. Nobndy can coni])lain of that, except llie geiillcnien who seem to bo

always ready to advocate the interests of the United States, forgelling the extent of

the territory we have at our command, and the devotion, industry, and courage (if

the foin- millions of inoide who at present inhabit that portion of the tcrriioi-y which

lies between Uake Su]ieri()r and the ocean. In addition (o this, the Hudson's IJay

territory has to be considered. There we have a great in-airie, the only one unoc-

cupied \ii)on the J.merican continent. We have that prairie intersected by rivers

which run east and west, and give facilities of coiiinuniicaticm east and west; a

prairie with which tho.se of Illinois and Ohio and the other States of America are not

lo be compared. That In-ings ns back to the ([Uestion, do we still intend to retain

these provinces of North America? For myself, I am i\>v retaining all the tcrrifcn-y

we have got. Just as in tliis country, and in every old country, a man is received aiul

respected as a solid man, Avho, in adtlition to his money, his business, and his moveable

projicrty, possi-sses a solid estate, a portion of the soil of iiis country, so, 1 believe,

that every nation is pronunently great in the eyes of all surroiniding nations, by

having, not merely a large bn^iness, not merely large cust<nns' duties, considerable

trade, Lirge balances in bank.s. Limited Jjiabilil^' Ccnnpanies, and everything of that

kind; but a broad and constantly increasing portion of that earth's surface whicli,

after all, is the mother and source of all the wealth that surrounds ns.

Mr. (rZOWSKi.C.F., of Toroito : My friend. Colonel Synge, has asked me to speak.

He has covered the ground so eleverlv. and INFr. Walkin, wliom T have the pleasure of

knowing, has advanced views so thoroughly Canadian that there is very little left fornu^

to say. I do believe, with Mr. ^Vatkin tlmt tlu^ real greatness of an empire lies not in

chattels, b\it in real estate ; and that it woidd be a cruelty to the Canadians to m.ako

them feel that they are to be given up, and handed over as in'oiun-ty of so nuu'h value to

those who have no good feeling towards this country. Colonel Synge's description of

the lakes and rivers, and the facilities of conniuiiiication is very correct, and nuiy be

relied upon in every respect. As an engineer, I have gone over every indi of the

ground he has described, and I can speak from personal knowledge tha.t he has been

guilty of no exaggeration. With 'efercncc to the eonstrucliou of the Ottawa Canal,


